
 

 
High Performance 
Structure for team officials 

 
 

ABI Board - Conduct selection and appointment of Team Officials 
- Review and confirm squad selections 

     

       

General Manager,  
David Ball 

- Liaise with Team Officials to achieve High Performance targets 
- Liaise with Bowls New Zealand and other Centres on representative fixtures 
- Manage Auckland Bowls resources and support for all teams 

     

 
 

Team Officials 

  
Open  
Men 

  
Open  

Women 

  
1-5 Year  

Men & Women 

Head Selector 

- Build a strong team culture 
- Liaise with Auckland Bowls Team Selectors and Trainer-Coach to determine and agree key 

selection criteria 
- Coordinate and manage selection trials 
- Identify player abilities and capabilities for specialized playing positions and/or disciplines 
- Work with Team Selectors and Trainer-Coach to conduct training and preparation sessions 
- Review player performance data  
- Work with Team Selectors to agree squad selections and submit to Auckland Bowls Board for 

approval 
- Coordinate with Team Managers on planning and communication 

Vacancy 

 

Vacancy 

       

Team Selector 

- Identify potential players  
- Coordinate with Head Selector to build Men’s and Women’s squads  
- Identify player abilities and capabilities for specialised playing positions and/or disciplines 
-  Review player performance data 

Vacancy   Vacancy   Vacancy  

       

Trainer-Coach 

- Liaise with Head Selector to coordinate joint team training and team preparation sessions  
- Evaluate player performance (training and competition) to provide data for Selectors 
- Provide individual training programs to squad members in line with their targeted disciplines 

and/or positions 

Leif Selby  Vacancy  

       

Team Manager 

- Co-ordinate and manage ‘off-green’ activities  
- Liaise with Selectors and Trainer-Coach to prepare and distribute correspondence  
- Liaise with Head Selector and Trainer-Coach to co-ordinate team training and team 

preparation sessions and venues 
- Liaise with Auckland Bowls for related resources and support 
- Provide match reports, event summary and photos for each event 

Vacancy  Vacancy  Vacancy 

 


